
廣州市南沙區青年聯合會

Nansha Youth Federation of Guangzhou

廣州市南沙區青年聯合會（以下簡稱“南沙區青聯”）是代表

廣州南沙新區與港澳在青年領域開展交流合作的主要青年社團，現

任主席為宋曉冬。

近年來，南沙區青聯以國家自貿區戰略為指引，緊緊扭住粵港

澳大灣區建設這個“綱”，充分發揮青聯組織的組織優勢、資源優勢

和平臺優勢，重點推進與港澳青年密切相關的交流、實習、就業、創

業、置業五項工作，著力建設支持港澳青年發展全方位一站式服務

平臺——“湾區啟夢港”。

自成立以來，南沙區青聯常態化開展各類粵港澳青少年交流活

動，有效覆蓋港澳青少年4.3萬人次，促進粵港澳青少年交心交融；

全面推進港澳青年學生實習南沙“百企千人”實習計劃，至今已吸納

超過1600名港澳青年學生進駐南沙完成實習，有效培養港澳青年學生

灣區發展的正向意願；創新實習模式，推出港澳應屆畢業生“職場菁

英”就業見習計劃，推動促成多名港澳青年在法定機構、區內企業等

成功就業；高標準建設完善以“創匯谷”粵港澳青年文創社區為核心

的港澳青年創新創業服務矩陣，為港澳青年灣區創新創業實踐搭梯搭

臺；建成港澳青創人才公寓110套，服務近百名港澳青年成功申購或

購買共有產權住房或商品住房；建設南沙自貿區葡語系國家商品展

銷暨青年跨境電商創業孵化綜合服務平臺，推動廣州與澳門及葡語系

國家人文交流、經貿往來，實現全方位深度合作。



Nansha Youth Federation of Guangzhou （ hereinafter
abbreviated to NYF） is a major youth association representing
Nansha New District of Guangzhou to carry out exchanges and
cooperation with Hong Kong and Macau in the field of youth. Its
current chairman is Song Xiaodong.

In recent years we have been guided by the national FTA
strategy. Focusing on meeting the Outline Development Plan for
the Guangdong-Hongkong-Macau Greater Bay Area by giving full
play to its organizational advantage, resource superiority and
"platform capabilities".We also focus on five projects; which are
communication, internships, employment, entrepreneurship, and
house ownership, relating to youth from Hong Kong and Macau.
Our aim is to build a one-stop service platform "Port of Dream in
bay area" to support Hong Kong and Macau youth.

Since its establishment, NYF has regularly carried out various
exchange activities for youth from Guangdong, Hong Kong and
Macau effectively covering 43,000 people. We have extensively
promoted the integration of youth among the three places and
comprehensively advanced the “One Hundred Enterprises - One
Thousand Persons" Internship Program for Students from Hong
Kong and Macau in the Nansha Free Trade Zone. Up to now, more
than 1,600 young students from Hong Kong and Macau have
completed their internships, which effectively cultivates the
students’ positive will to develop within the bay area. We
innovated the internship model by launching the "Professional
Elite" Trainee Program for fresh graduates from Hong Kong and
Macau to promote youth employment in statutory bodies and
enterprises in the Nansha District. With “Nansha Valley”as the



core, we will build a Hong Kong-Macau youth innovation and
entrepreneurship base with a high standard to help youth innovate
and start businesses in the Greater Bay Area. A total of 110
apartments for young entrepreneurial talents have been built.
Serving nearly 100 youth from Hong Kong and Macau who have
successfully applied for or purchased housing with joint property
rights or commercial housing. We have built a comprehensive
service platform for commodity exhibition, sales for Portuguese-
speaking countries and youth cross-border e-commerce business
incubation in the Nansha Free Trade Zone. In addition; we have
also promoted cultural and economic exchanges and trades between
Guangzhou, Macau and Portuguese-speaking countries, developing
comprehensive and deep cooperation.


